
 
 

PAUL GAUGUIN CRUISES LAUNCHES  
“TAKE YOUR SWEETIE TO TAHITI” WAVE SEASON PROMOTION 

 
$200 Shipboard Credit, Champagne & Chocolate on 7-Night All-Inclusive Voyages  

Link to Images 

 

NEW YORK, NY – January 19, 2023 – Love is in the air at Paul Gauguin Cruises 

(www.pgcruises.com), the award-winning leader in exploring French Polynesia and the 

South Pacific, as it celebrates the season of romance with an exclusive “Take Your Sweetie 

to Tahiti” gift package promotion for new bookings made through March 3, 2023.  

Offered on all 7-night voyages in 2023, the “Take Your Sweetie to Tahiti” promotion 

features a $200 Shipboard Credit per suite or stateroom, and a welcome bottle of 

Champagne with chocolate. Shipboard credits can be used for treatments at the Deep 

Nature Spa by Algotherm, excursions on land and below sea, gift shop splurges, and 

premium bar purchases. 

“From honeymoons and anniversaries to Valentine’s Day or the everyday, this value-

rich gift package invites couples to discover the fabled landscapes and brilliant lagoons of 

the most romantic place on Earth aboard a ship purposefully designed to explore these 

enchanting islands,” said Susan Robison, General Manager, Sales and Marketing, for Paul 

Gauguin Cruises. “The carefree ambience enjoyed on board the m/s Paul Gauguin is 
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enhanced with incredible cuisine enjoyed in casually elegant open-seating venues, the 

genuine hospitality of our friendly crew, and the easy luxury of our all-inclusive fares.” 

The 7-night Tahiti & The Society Islands itinerary travels round-trip from Papeete, 

Tahiti, and features three overnight stays in the grand dames of French Polynesia— Bora 

Bora, Moorea, and Papeete—as well as visits to lush and secluded Huahine, and Motu 

Mahana, the line’s own private islet nestled within Taha’a’s lagoon.  

The Gauguin is ideally suited for romance, inviting couples to take in the region’s 

astounding scenic beauty from the spacious comfort of their suite or stateroom—many with 

private balcony—sway to the sounds of a chanteuse at La Palette Lounge, explore paradise 

on excursions by land and sea, dine al fresco under a starry sky, and enjoy a Polynesian 

blessing ceremony performed by members of Les Gauguines and Les Gauguins—the ship’s 

own troupe of local hosts and entertainers. With one of the highest crew-to-guest ratios at 

sea, The Gauguin is renowned for the extra touches and attention to detail that make every 

occasion special.  

Paul Gauguin Cruises also offers honeymoon and vow renewal packages that allow 

couples to celebrate their love in a romantic setting amid the turquoise lagoons and exotic 

islands of French Polynesia.  

All-inclusive fares begin at $3,360 per person. For more information about Paul 

Gauguin Cruises, please contact a Travel Advisor, call 800-848-6172, or visit 

www.pgcruises.com.  

  
About Paul Gauguin Cruises  

Paul Gauguin Cruises operates the 330-guest m/s Paul Gauguin, providing a luxury 

cruise experience tailored to the unparalleled wonders of Tahiti, French Polynesia, and the 

South Pacific. Paul Gauguin Cruises has been recognized by notable publications in travel 

and lifestyle including voted most recently as the “World’s Best Small-Ship Ocean Cruise 

Line” in Travel + Leisure’s World’s Best Awards 2022; one of the “Top 2 Small Cruise Lines” in 

the Condé Nast Traveler 2022 Readers’ Choice Awards as well as named on the publication’s 

2021 “Gold List.” The line was also recognized for the 4th time for having the “Best French 

Polynesia Cruises” in the AFAR Travelers’ Choice Awards. In September 2019, Paul Gauguin 
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Cruises joined PONANT’s family, a designer of inspiring voyages on board small exploration 

ships. 
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